
At the study site in Keith County,
southwestern Nebraska, the cliff swal-

often these species parasitize the repro- low nests in colonies ranging in size from
ductive effort of other species (1-4), but one to more than 3000 nests (mean colo-
individuals might also parasitize nests of ny size, 275; N = 62). The large colonies
conspecifics. That intraspecific brood are among the largest and most dense
parasitism should be most common in aggregations known for any land verte-
colonies of densely nesting organisms brates in North America. The swallows
because a parasite's chances of locating build gourd-shaped nests out of mud and
a suitable host improve dramatically place them in clusters under the eaves of
with increased numbers and proximities bridges, buildings, and culverts and on
of synchronously nesting neighbors has natural cliff faces. Cliff swallows arrive
been argued (5). Although intraspecific in southwestern Nebraska in early May,
brood parasitism has been searched for begin egg-laying in late May, and usually
in colonial species (6), it has been report- fledge their young by mid-July. Breeding
ed only for certain noncolonial birds, within each colony is highly synchro-
particularly waterfowl (7-10), and for an nous. Evidence of close relatedness
insect (11). In these species it apparently among nesting adults within each colony
occurs only occasionally and is difficult is lacking (13).
to investigate without large samples of During a 1982-1983 study of the bene-
marked individuals. Thus, the extent and fits and costs of sociality in cliff swal-
selective importance of intraspecific lows, two kinds of evidence for wide-
brood parasitism remain unknown (12). I spread intraspecific brood parasitism in
now report the occurrence of prevalent these birds were found. Daily examina-
intraspecific brood parasitism in a colo- tion of the pattern and timing of egg
nial animal, the cliff swallow (Hirundo deposits in more than 700 nests at 17
pyrrhonota), and suggest that this phe- colonies (14) revealed that in many in-
nomenon may be a benefit of coloniality stances more than one egg per day ap-
to some individuals and a cost to others. peared in a clutch (Fig. 1). Since no

species of bird is known to lay more than

Table 1. Number of eggs laid and number of one egg in less than 24 hours (15, 16), this
young fledged for parasitized and unparasit- observation implied that the presence of
ized cliff swallow nests in a Nebraska colony, two or more eggs in a nest per day could
1983. Success of host nests in which two eggs be attributed to two or more females
appeared in 1 day and of host nests where laying eggs in the same nest (17).
parasites were observed was significantly less This indication of parasitism was con-
(P < 0.05, Mann-Whitney U test) than the
success of nests not known to have been firmed by direct observation In 1983. A
parasitized. 190-nest cliff swallow colony was ob-

served intensively throughout the period

eggs laid young fledged of egg-laying, with particular attention
being directed to a subsample of 30

x S.D. N x S.D. N nests. Approximately three-fourths of

Nests not known to have been parasitized* the nest owners in the sample were indi-
3.6 0.7 156 3.0 1.2 155 vidually color-marked before egg-laying

Host nests where two eggs (18). We observed five cases in which
appeared in 1 dayt known, marked individuals entered

3.0 1.5 20 ,2.3 1.0 20 neighboring nests and laid single eggs
Host nest whe're the act of while the owners were away (19). One
parasitism was observedt . . .

2.8 0.9 6 2.7 0.5 6 individual was responsible for two of
Nests of known parasites these parasitisms. All five parasitisms

4.0 0.0 4 3.3 0.5 4 were perpetrated by females that also

*Includes only those initiated before the date of the had clutches of their own (Table 1) (20).
last parasitism in the colony, because late-starting No behavioral or morphological differ-
nests suffer heavy nestling mortality attributed to ences seemed to exist between host and
cimicid bugs. tDoes not include parasitic eggs or
parasitic nestlings. parasitic females. All of the host and
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parasite nests were within 2.1 m of each
other in the colony and were separated
by, at most, a ten-nest distance. A sixth
parasitism occurred when two eggs ap-
peared in one of the sample nests within
a 29-minute period, but the parasitizing
individual escaped detection. The para-
sites all laid eggs within 60 seconds of
entering the host's nest; this speed of
laying is similar to that reported for some
interspecific brood parasites (1, 16). One
parasite was able to lay an egg in 15
seconds while the nest owner was pres-
ent but fighting another intruding con-

specific in the nest entrance. Cliff swal-
lows are monogamous, and all host and
parasitic females had their own mates

(21).
Both the host nests in which parasit-

isms were observed and those in which
parasitisms were inferred were less suc-

cessful than nests not known to have
been parasitized in the 1983 colony (Ta-
ble 1). Lower success was due largely to
smaller clutches being laid by the hosts.
Possibly the parasites selected hosts that
had smaller clutches to minimize compe-
tition among host and parasitic nestlings,
but in most cases parasites must some-

how have selected these hosts before the
hosts had completed laying. This would
require subtle assessment by parasites of
hosts' future fecundities. It is perhaps
more likely that the addition of a para-
site's egg during a host's egg-laying peri-
od mimicked completion of a clutch and
resulted in a tactile-hormonal response
leading to cessation of laying by the
host (16, 22). Nonetheless, parasitisms
seemed to depress host fitness (Table 1)
and, if so, could represent an important
cost of colonial breeding to host individ-
uals (23).
The parasites benefited by parasitizing

other nests in the colony. The parasites
all fledged offspring from their own nests

(Table 1); in addition, all eggs identified
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Fig. 1. Percent nests in which 2 2 eggs ap-
peared per day versus colony size for 17
Nebraska cliff swallow colonies. Two or more

eggs laid per day were interpreted as evidence
of intraspecific brood parasitism. Colonies
studied in 1982 are shown with a closed circle;
those in 1983 with an open circle.
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Laying Eggs in a Neighbor's Nest: Benefit and Cost of
Colonial Nesting in Swallows

Abstract. Intraspecific brood parasitism (laying eggs in another's nest) occurs

widely in colonial cliffswallows (Passeriformes: Hirundinidae: Hirundo pyrrhonota).
In colonies consisting of more than ten nests, up to 24 percent of the nests were

sometimes parasitized by colony members. Laying eggs in a conspecific's nest may

be a benefit of coloniality for parasitic individuals and simultaneously may represent

a cost to host individuals within the same colony.

Some animals routinely breed by lay-
ing eggs in nests not their own. Most
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as belonging to a parasite hatched, and
the nestlings were raised by the hosts.
The parasites increased their expected
reproductive output for the year by one
to two offspring.

There was an overall increase in par-
asitism as a function of colony size
(rs = 0.75, P < 0.001), but there was no
correlation between colony size and the
percentage of nests parasitized for colo-
nies consisting of more than ten nests
(r, = 0.17, P > 0.05) (Fig. 1). Thus, the
chances of an individual being parasi-
tized in all colonies of more than ten
nests may be constant. The cost of intra-
specific brood parasitism may therefore
influence only whether or not birds
choose very small colonies (24). The
effect of increasing colony size to more
than ten nests on the success of parasites
is not clear.
Other evidence suggests (i) that intra-

specific brood parasitism in cliff swal-
lows involves two related adaptations on
the part of the parasites and (ii) that it is
even more prevalent than these data
indicate. Eggs from presumed parasites
occasionally appeared in host nests sev-
eral days after the hosts had begun incu-
bation, yet the parasites' eggs hatched at
the same time as the hosts' eggs (N = 6)
(25). This implies that eggs belonging to
parasites may require less incubation
time than host eggs, an adaptation re-
ported for interspecific parasites (1, 3).
Furthermore, cliff swallows tried contin-
ually to enter neighboring nests in the
colony. When owners were away, in-
truders tossed out single eggs (26). These
egg displacements may have been perpe-
trated by parasites that subsequently re-
placed the tossed eggs with eggs of their
own. If parasites removed eggs and re-
placed them, the daily nest checks (Fig.
1) underestimated the frequency of
brood parasitism. Extensive and contin-
uous observations of marked individuals
within a colony, coupled with electro-
phoretic parental exclusion analyses, are
needed to evaluate further the preva-
lence of this reproductive strategy in the
cliff swallow.

CHARLES R. BROWN
Department of Biology,
Princeton University,
Princeton, New Jersey 08544
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Behavioral Sensitivity to Purinergic Drugs Parallels
Ethanol Sensitivity in Selectively Bred Mice

Abstract. Behavioral responses to an adenosine receptor agonist and antagonist
were examined in mice genetically selectedfor differential sensitivity to the soporific
effects of ethanol. Both ethanol and the adenosine receptor agonist L-phenylisopro-
pyladenosine had greater sedative and hypothermic effects in ethanol-sensitive
"long-sleep" mice than in ethanol-insensitive "short-sleep" mice. Long-sleep mice
were also more sensitive to the excitatory behavioral effects of theophylline, an

adenosine receptor antagonist. These data suggest that adenosine may be an en-

dogenous mediator of responses to ethanol.

The mechanism by which ethanol pro- and LS, long-sleep mice), which differ in
duces its effects on the brain remains central nervous system sensitivity to the
obscure. One of the most promising depressant effects of ethanol (1). Charac-
techniques for studying the effects of this terizing the differences between these
drug has been the selective breeding of two lines of mice may help to establish
two mouse lines (SS, short-sleep mice, which neuronal systems are specifically
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